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Resources Getzlaffs Return from Japan s day soviet

Sunday RaidPilots Took Part inBy Prediction Visits Colleges

terviews.
' James Clinton,' aettnrttrector 0f
civil service, said Tuesday that
Linfleld and Vanport colleges and
Portland university had already
been visited. Next on schedule are
University of Oregon this Thurs-
day and Oregon State college next
Tuesday.

Included in the party will be
Clinton, Warne Nunn and George
Robinson of civil service, Adam

f

Pepartment
Recommended

Of State Deficit For Workersr
--i . y -

1 U
J (Story also on page 1.)

By Spencer Moosa
TAIPEI, Formosa, April Chinese nationalists charged

today Russian pilots undoubtedly took part in Sunday's air battle over
Hangchow bay in "a flagrant act of soviet aggression."

Two nationalist planes were shot down as they were flying low-lev- el

attacks on shipping in the big bay south of Shanghai. The
wounded pilot of one was brought to Taipei. The other was lost

State Budget Director Harry Along with other large employft.

PORTLAND. April 4 -- (1PI A 1 I Lefor of secretary of state, Gordon
Dorman Tuesday reaffirmed his
prediction of a $32,000,000 deficit
for the state in the next biennium,

ers, Oregon's civil service com-
mission is spending many of these
spring days at colleges in the state,

in the face of a sharp rejoinder recruiting workers.
from State Treasurer! Walter Pear-- Members of the commission staff
son. Leveling Off and personnel directors from sev-

eral state agencies outline the em

Shattuck of unemployment com-
pensation commission, Jason Lee
of tax commission. Gene Huntley
of highway commission, all from
Salem; Margaret White of welfare
commission and A. T. Johnson of
board of health, both of Portland.'

that Pearson's"I can only say

An omcial translation of the air
force communique, said:

"Two Chinese air force mustangs
were surprise attacked by four to
five Russian planes on the morn-
ing of April 2."

To which an air force headquar-
ters spokesman added that judg-
ing from their fighting technique
"they most certainly were manned
by Russians."

ployment situation to students, tell
of the career opportunities and

statement that the; vaults of the
treasury of Oregon j are bulging
with wealth is one which he knows
to be misleading because the funds answer questions during group in

Of Grass Seed

Market Seen
which he speaks of aire earmarked rjas trust funds and are not avail

It ' able for general state expenses,'
Dorman said. (The Russians have been re HARD OF HEARING"As to his statement that the By Lillie L. Madsen

Farm Editor. The Statesman
ported training a Chinese red air
force. If true, Chinese communist
pilots would use Soviet' fighting
technique.)

General Shih Chueh, defense

Grass seed growers believe that
figures are false propaganda put
out politically to fool the people
in voting republican, I certainly everytime they see a new home

going up or hear of the continuedcannot see how thfey have any
bearing on anyone's! political be "increase in population in the west

demanding more newi homes."liefs or actions. Hi
commander, issued, a statement
branding the attack on nationalist
planes "a flagrant act of Soviet
aggression" and "a prelude to an
open march in southeast Asia."

there is a prospective new buyerDr. sad Mrs. Edward E. Getzlaff, who have returned to 8alem alter "My statement vya prepared at
spending three years in Japan., the request of the interim tax com ror lawn grass seeds.

This. in part, is true, and hasmittee of the state legislature. The
been particularly true in recentfigures are accurate; are true in Shih declared the appearance of years. But there is a saturation

HEARING AID SPECIAL
you can buy a

SONOTONE HEARING AID

$1100
ONLY DOWN

BALANCI EASY TERMS
Trade allowances on sit makes of hearing aids

For further Information call
MR. W. P. DODGE

Certified Sonotono Consultant

Hotel Senator
Thwsday, April f

t A, M. to 7 P. M.

Russian planes would not deflect
his armies In their determination point, the United States depart-

ment of agriculture is pointing out
their implications, land the source
from which they were obtained is
available to any state officer or
the taxpayers of the! state.if xis marxet experts seem to be of

to defend Chushan island south of
Shanghai. This is the base for na-
tional air raids.

Folk Dancers
Slate Second
Class Tonight

"The interim ta study commit the opinion that this market is
now showing s tendency to levelPilot Wang Pao-chia- ng said he ori.

The acreage of lawn or turf fesand another mustang pilot were
strafing communist junks in Hang-cho- w

bay when the attacking cues, grown for seed has increased

legislative Interim committee to-

day proposed creation of a de-
partment of natural resources for
Oregon, to be accompanied by a
sweeping reorganization of state
agencies. r

: r

The aim is to put all agencies
now dealing with natural re-

sources forests, farmlands,
fishing, mining into the single
department;

This would bring about the
"co-ordina- ted

' administration of
the natural resources . . . for
formulation and ; institution of
long-rang- e, comprehensive plans
and programs for the conserva-
tion, protection, maintenence,
development, wise use and re-

newal of the natural resources,"
the committee said.
... The committee is a five-mem- ber

group on 'natural resources,
named by the last legislature to
study current iroblems. Chairman
Ben Day, Gold Hill, said the

- committee Interviewed many per-
sons In drawing up its tentative
bfll. i

The bill will be studied by tha
state agencies affected before be-
ing offered at the: next legislative
session.

The bill calls for nine divisions
within the department of natural
resources., These are: Forestry,

' soil conservation,! water conser-
vation, sanitation, fisheries, wild-
life, geology and minerals, state
lands, and; natural history and

: research. :

Existing agencies would be
transferred to their appropriate
divisions without any change of

J of forest conservation. The state
Tor example, the forestry division
would Include the present state
department of forestry, state
board of forestry and the board
oof forest conservation. The state
forester would become the di-

rector of the forestry division.
Over these divisions would be
nine-memb-er natural resources

board, appointed by the governor
without consent of the senate. In
turn the board would name a gen-

eral director to supervise over-a-ll
operations of the department

The department! would have its
headquarters in Salem. The gen-
eral director also would be there.
Divisions would be allowed to be
la other cities if present agencies
now are there. j k

tee requested these figures as they
were given, asking for the figures
without any additional tax bur-
den as well as figures showing the
situation which would obtain were
the basic school fund bill and the
veterans bonus bill approved by

Folk dance enthusiasts, as. well planes swooped down on them and
opened itense fire. .

considerably over a period of
years. Creeping red fescue from
Canada and chewings fescue from
New Zealand are available to
supplement domestic production

He Identified them as LA-9- 's

(Janes "All the World's Aircraft"

as those who want to learn, are
expected in large numbers at 7:30
tonight at Parrish and Leslie Jun-
ior high school gymnasiums, where
another free session of instruction

SONOTONI OP PORTLANDthe voters. fc

"I would like to have the state says the LA--9 is a fighter with a
treasurer show me error In these in short crop year such as 1949

proved to be. However, they aresingle conventional engine fbut
carrying rocket boosters on thefigures." - '

wings.) also available to compete in years
of large yields. .

is slated.
Last week the attendance boom

ed to 167 at Leslie and 85 at Par
l l--

Government Keeps The headquarters spoke s m a n
charged that several thousand More competition from other

turf seed is predicted. KentuckyTabs on Prices

Red Movement

Weak in Japan.
Couple Reports

Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur, ""has
done a.fint job" in Japan, and
the Japanese people have a great
deal of respect for America, Dr.
Edward E. Getzlaff said Tuesday
on returning from three years in
the Orient.

'.'The Japanese have appreciat-
ed the fact the general has not
treated them like a conqueror, but
rather as a parent who has had
to spank a child," said Dr. Getz-
laff. "They look up to the United
States for its many scientific de-

velopments and all would like to
visit here. The communist move-
ment is not strong and includes
only those, 'soured' on their
plight The country has develop-
ed well economically since the
war."

Dr. and Mrs. Getzlaff left Sa-
lem in the spring of 1947 to aid
in "the post-w- ar reorganization
of the Tokyo Sanitarium hospital,

Russian air force pilots and tech-
nicians were now in the Shanghai- - bluegrass has been short ln'recenThe classes, primarily for adults,

are sponsored by the city-sch- ool
I esz,AirroJjL .years, but supplies are now near--

Pay scattered bUls- -Paid for Liquorsrecreation program, headed by
Vernon Gilmore. They are - for

Hangchow area. He said the planes
came from the Russian far east air
force, and the Chinese communist
insignia had been painted over the

ing normal.
Recent cost studies indicate that

returns from chewing; 'fescue willeither advanced or beginners.
WASHINGTON, AprU 4WP- )-

Soviet ones.fs jnow keepingThe government compare favorably with other
crops at somewhat less than recent V tJm rR0S

only one payment each month.
rVusWa YES MAN says YES
to 4 out of S employed rase or
women employer or outsiders
not involved. If a loan win solve
your problem, come in or phone
today. Youll get prompt service.

A new air force communiquetab on the prices consumers pay prices. The same is said to bereported widespread national ; airfor beer, wine and whisky, "probably true" of creeping red
fescue.attacks Monday despite Sunday s

battle which was the first aerial
Those beverages! are among 110

new "food" items! t!he bureau is

Swine Growers
To Tour Marion
County Ranches

The market for tall fescue seed.opposition to the national air forceDricina each month on . an 18 used primarily for forage purposesIn four years of civil warfare.
is reported as expanding. Heremonth experimental basis. This is

all part of a conterhplated revis-
ion, directed by congress, of the too, recent cost studies indicate

that this seed crop would be profi-
table on many Oregon farms even

The communique said swift mos-
quito bombers attacked Foochow,
big port opposite Formosa, and
destroyed a large part of a fleet
of 100 junks. Mitchell bombers

bureau of labor statistics living
cost index.

PORTLAND, April 4 --(ft)- A
purebred Hampshire shown by
Lyle McKlnley and Son, Shedd
swine and sheep breeders, won

CASH PROUPTLYfor
Seasonal Needs, Cloth-
ing, Taxes, House ' and
Car Repairs, Medical
and Dental Expenses and
other good purposes.

though prices declined considerThe bureau said today the index
is being revised because food bur ably.blasted artillery positions on com

munist-hel- d Taohua island aboutring habits have changed. Whethertop hoonors for a single animal
at today's annual market hog WEED GROUNDER

Loans bp to $500 on
Ante, ap to $300 on
Furniture or Salarybeer, wine and whisky will be in ST. LOUIS- - (INS) --Scientists

have finally run weeds into theeluded among permanent indexshow of the Oregon Swine Grow
ers association.in, Tokyo, which Dr. Getzlaff

10 miles south of Cushan island.
Other medium bombers blast

ed away at junks and shore es
tablishments on Luichow penin
sula. opposite the nationalist is

items remains to be decided.'ill ground. The Monsanto Chemicafounded for the Seventh-Da- y Ad- - A pen of three Berkshire thi coAMr mar us is to sax rrsSalem Nut Growers company reports development of a
EXPANDED FLEET;shown by Oregon State collegeventiats in 1927. They first came

to Salem in 1934 and operated pre-emerge- treatment which FINANCE CO.land of Hainan off the south Chinawon In its classification. hits the weeds lust as they sprout,coast.their own clinic at 14th and Cen-
ter streets for 13 years.

NEW YORK -(I- NS)-Dominican

Republic will add ("(several" ships
to its growing merchant marine,
according to F. Leslie Fraser, re

Association members planned a
tour of ; Willamette and Tualatin
valley swine breeders' ranches

Farmers and planters spread a
thin film of chemical weed killer
on the soil immediately after the

Just Phone 64 and ask for C. R. Allen, Manager
I'm "Yes Man" at Personal Finance Co.

518 State St, Km. 125 Lie. No. S-1- 22 - M-1- S5
For the time. Dr. Getzlaff said. known In both U.S. and Carib

tomorrow. The group will start crops are planted.cently appointed General Admin bean shipping circles.they will reside on their 60-ac- re

farm' in the Aumsville area. Dr.
Getzlaff several years ago aided in

at Hillsboro and visit Farmington, istrator of the Dominican Mer
Forest Grove, Corvallis and the
Marion county farms of Richard
Schaeffer, Salem route 4; George
Krause, North Howell; and F. L

Elect Frank Way .

Officers of Salem Nut Growers
cooperative, following a board of
directors meeting j Monday night,
re Frank E. Way of Salem, presi-

dent, and E. J. Allen of Woodburn,
vice president. j

The board also named three
delegates to the Northwest Nut
Growers, to serve until the local
cooperative withdraws from thatgroup on July 1. iThey are Way,
Allen and C. G. Olson of Salem.

J. J. Gallagher was retained as
manager and Hazel Ingalls as secret-

ary-treasurer. 4

chant Fleet. Mr. fraser is also
president of the Dominican Fruit
and Steamship Company, the larg-
est exporter of bananas from the
West Tndies countty. He is well

the establishment of the Rose
Garden residential district near
South 12th street and retains
property there.: f Zielinskt, St Paul.

toi pi Wmi iudsBii's'.:

Got this Wagon, full of soap, with your new

Three Area Teachers
Named to Committees

Three Willamette valley teach-
ers Tuesday were named as chair- -

x man of working committees of the
Oregon Education association at

group! convention In Por-
ted. .' :.!.!.They are: Mrs. Irene Rabbal,

fiilverton, Oregon council --of geo- -
Kaphy teachers: Pauline Saufeldt,

Four-- H clubs: and Hn.

It's tho basic now autotnobilo idoa lor 1950!r
SPSMD

Ellen Wilshire, Lebanon, language
ns. i UUUooatJUU

Salem
Obituaries

citf yr LTl U hIII lit J I I A
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LATTON
Harry Layton, at tha residence at

SSS I Bt4 Independence. AprU 2. at
tha ( of 14 years. Surviving are the
widow. Mrs. Mae Layton. Independ-tar- e;

a daughter. Mrs. Nadine Gordon,
faUa City; might crandchUdren. andn crcat-crandrhl- Service will be

FULL $111 COASTER WAGON
II

filed with a Year's Supply of soap mm islueded
This is s strong, (absuotisllr-built- , all-met- al wagoa

foiahed la bright red. Disc wheels with palloos Host Room! Dost Rido! Safest!
...
I 1

'
1-fe-

ll

AS MUCH AS

IMS2
;

"'"iiituNN
rubber tires. Aa ideal play wagoa for the children.

Total retail value $14-95- .

Mn us ft

(til Tfirvr
NEW 1950 SPEED QUEEN WASHER

This Is a brand sew 1950 model Speed Qssea
wfch full capacity porceJaia tub, adjustable pressure
wringer with iastaat safer release, alaminnmj taogl

proof agitator, overnixe V4 hp. eUctric sootor labcV

rated for life, automotive type gears, qeiet beh
drive, eajv-rollio- s, rast-pro- of casters, white baked

LTU

rfs hoc for you now ... a delight-
ful, new way of motoring . . . the
direct result of Hudson's exclu-
sive recessed floor ("step-down- "

design).
Low-bui- lt design instantly tele-

graphs the fact that Hudson has
the lotvett center of gravity in any.
American automobile.
You quickly see, too, thai Hud-
son has full road clearance and
more seating room and head room

(

than in any other car thanks to
"step-dow- n" desum with its re-
cessed floor. v

You know instinctively, as you

Wednesday. AprU S. at 3 p.m. at the
Oourh-Barrtc- k chapel with Intermenttn Oty View cemetery. The Rev.
Brooks H. Moore wlU ofucUte.

"
CANADA

Mr, tilen Lena Canada, late resi-
dent Of. Salem rout 6. at a local ho-fat- al.

AprU 3. Survived by daughter.
Mr. J. W, Ooode. Monroe. Mm, J. r.
Good and Mlas Nellie Bow, both of
falem: a son Clarence Howe. Salem;

children end IS great-gran- d
children. Services will be Wednesday.
April S, at Ida p.m. at Clouirh-Barrtc- k

chaoel with ifterment in City View
cemetery. TbejfBev. Joha Walker will
efneiate. . .,

"
fMIB ' '. j'"

PhUUp Balr. at a local hospital. April
I. Survived by son. Tracy Balr. Sa- -;

Jem. and step-daught- er. Mrs. Ruben
BUlncker. Salem. Announcement of
services later by Clough-Barric- k chaa- -

" ' ' t

"

WILSOH -)'

Frank WUaon, at the residence at De-tr- ot

t. April S. at the see of 90. Sur-
vived by wife. Marie WUson. Detroit;a sister. Mrs. Kdna OemenU in Kan--

Services will be Wednesday. Aprilnit 130 p.m. at the W. T. klfdon
chapel with Interment In Belcrest Me--

IIVCIX ,..;: j ',
MSgt. Otte frank Sevclk. at the resi- -.

Sence at Vancouver.: Wash.. AprU S.
Survived by wife. Caroline Sv-- a. aKl
children, Carolyn and Michael Sevok.
all ot Vancouver; mother. Mrs. Louise
Sevctk. Salem; and a sister. Mrs. OU1-I- ta

S. Cook. Heppner. Senks wlU be
at the W. T. Medon chaoel. Wedneedav.April S. at 1 p-- with Interment la
City View cemetery. Chaplain Penny-sam- p

from Portland air base will of-
ficiate. ...

: PEACOCK"' ';. j':' r

Jt'eter Georr Peacock, late resident
, 4t Detroit. Orw in this city. April 4.

Announcement eg rMes later by the
tfoweU-Cdwar- da chapel.

LOGAH
Carlton K. (CJC) Logan, at the resi-

dence at Jitdaoa at.. AprU 4. at thee of S years. Survived by wife.
Anne Logan, Salem. Services wiU be
held rrtdajr. AprU t, at 3 11 pm. at

' the rtrst Congregational church with
the Jtev. Seth SL UunUnftoa eaTflctat-Sn- g.

Interment Ml Belcreet Memorial
iWk. rxrecttea by W, T. JUgdoa com
feany. t . x : f

it hugs the road more tenaciously
and is therefore America's best-
riding, safest car.

You command your choice of
three great Hudson high-compressi- on

engines . . . the econom-
ical Pacemaker Six . . . the Super-Si- x,

America's most powerful Six
. . 1 or the even more powerful
Super-Eigh- t!

There are many other Hudson
features that combine to make
this car of such outstanding qual-
ity that it is a leader in resale
value, as shown by Official Used
Car Guide Books! Come in, try
Tho New Step-Dow-n Rid"!

i NOW. . . 3 GREAT SERIES
itratxu tumia tuun ssftt

'ansa cssjuimi
' II, t. , ...

assmct aouo. assnmam gvaraiuee,

H yeero going to boy cor la the low price
Held, too the f

New, lower-Price- d Poctmoktr
which, for (mt few dollars store, brings

Here'i t giving you'll want to grab fast because we have only a
limited supply of wagons and soap at dug special "comMhadon deal"
price. So don't wilt and take t chance on being dinppointed. Stop yes ma of Hodsew's oadoslvothis low-bui- lt beauty, that
in tight away or phone.

HERE'S WHERE TO TRY "THE NEW STEP-DOW- N RIDE'

SHROCK MOTOR COMPANYCAPITAL ELECTRIC
FHONI 9414

140 FairgrtMjnels sUael Saleen, Oregon
Seism, Cf9ot316 North Church Street


